Results

Mitochondrial haplogroup distribution patterns
Chickens in Madagascar cluster into two haplogroups: the majority (85%) of samples belong to haplogroup D and the rest belong to haplogroup E (figure 1). Similarly, in East Africa only haplogroup D and E chickens are observed in publically available sequences, with a positive association between haplogroup D frequency and latitude southwards. By contrast, haplogroup D is not observed in chickens from the Arabian Peninsula and western Asia: the haplogroup composition in these regions is dominated by haplogroup E. Within India, haplogroup E chickens are also observed at a high frequency (67%) with haplogroup D (22%) and all other haplogroups (11%) making up the balance. To the east in MSEA, all haplogroups (A to I) are observed, but the frequency of haplogroup D and E are dramatically lower in comparison to other haplogroups (4.8% and 2.4%, respectively). However, chickens from islands further east (in the Pacific Ocean) have a high proportion of haplogroup D (84%).
Population genetic structure
The overall genetic structure in the MDS plot using all haplogroups reveals structuring at a broad geographical scale (figure 2a). Distinctive clustering of populations from ISEA (shown in green) and from the Pacific (in blue) can be seen. African populations, including Madagascar, sit closer to South and West Asian populations, than ISEA populations. Madagascar falls closest to Malawi, which is the closest African population to Madagascar in the dataset. The other continental African populations show broad geographical clines (northern-southern cline follows high-low 'Dim 2' values). When only haplogroup D is used, the Madagascan samples form a distinct cluster with the geographically closest East African populations, Malawi and Zimbabwe (figure 2b).
The AMOVA performed on all chickens from Indonesia, South Asia, East Africa and Madagascar show population structure (table 2) . However, the among-group variance components (regional groupings) are highest when only haplogroup D chickens are used. For haplogroup D samples, the among-group variance component is always significant when Indonesia is separated from Madagascar. The only non-significant among-group variance component is when South Asia was isolated from Indonesia, East Africa and Madagascar as a group. The variance components among the groups (regional grouping) are generally low when using only haplogroup E. Table 1 . Details, including collection locality and published source, for 3128 chicken mtDNA control region sequences used in this study. ( # Mwacharo et al. [31] sequenced additional chicken samples from East Africa (Ethiopia: 43, Sudan: 135, Uganda: 123) but did not make them available on GenBank. See the electronic supplementary material, 
Population dynamics and genetic variability
The genetic differentiation observed from the F ST values ( to Madagascar, one is shared with East Africa and two are shared with East Africa, South Asia and Indonesia (electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ).
Discussion
All our population genetic and phylogeographic analyses of the more than 3000 chicken mtDNA sequences from around the Indian Ocean rim strongly support an African origin for Madagascan chickens. The close relationship between Madagascan and East African chickens is seen in the PCoA plots, the phylogeographic patterns in the networks, as well as in the AMOVA and F ST analyses. The progression from high to low diversity and stronger to weaker evidence of demographic expansions from South Asia via East Africa to Madagascar also highlights the effect of repeated genetic bottlenecks as each population was introduced to a new landmass. An African origin for Madagascan chickens is consistent with linguistic evidence-Malagasy words for most domestic animals (dog, goat, cow, sheep, donkey, chicken and guinea fowl) are of Bantu (African) origin [28] . Similarly, Malagasy dogs have an African origin [56] and pig tapeworms in Madagascar trace their origins to South Asia and Africa, not ISEA [57] . This suggests that at least two (dog and chicken) and possibly all three (dog, chicken and pig) animal domesticates successfully transported by Austronesians into the Pacific, were either not transported directly to, or failed to establish, in Madagascar, following the first Austronesian voyages across the Indian Ocean.
The presence of only two haplogroups, D and E, in Madagascar and East Africa suggests that these were the only two lineages translocated to these regions that have survived to the present day, with haplogroup D the dominant lineage in both Madagascar and East Africa. Despite a long and complex history of maritime exchange around the Indian Ocean rim a strong phylogeographic signal remains in haplogroup D chickens ( figure 3) . The phylogeography indicates a shared common ancestry for Madagascan and East African chickens. The star-like radiation stemming from the most common Madagascar haplotype (H45, which is also the most common east African haplotype; figure 3 that the initial chicken populations arrived in Madagascar via the East African coast. What is not known, however, is whether H45 represents the founding lineage, with in situ evolution responsible for the one and two base pair derivations radiating from H45. As the H45 haplotype is currently not observed outside of East Africa/Madagascar and there are no archaeological chicken remains representing the earliest chickens on Madagascar, we cannot tell where H45 originated.
The strong phylogeographic signal within haplogroup D suggests that South Asia, rather than Southeast Asia, is the most likely recent source for East African and Madagascan chickens ( figure 3) . Therefore, despite the clear linguistic and human genetic associations between Madagascar and Indonesia, the Austronesians do not appear to have successfully translocated chickens directly to Madagascar across the Indian Ocean. However, Austronesians may have transported chickens to Africa indirectly via the Indian subcontinent, rather than via the direct route across the Indian Ocean. Support for this theory can be inferred from the presence of Austronesian speakers in South Asia during the first millennium A.D. [21, 58] and the fact that there are no high frequency central nodes in a star-like Indian cluster. Rather, Indian haplotypes belong to two of the high-frequency central nodes in star-like ISEA clusters.
It is interesting that haplogroup D chickens are not observed in the Arabian Peninsula and occur at low frequencies in northeast Africa, suggesting that chickens might have been transported via a direct sea link from India across the Arabian Sea to eastern Africa/Madagascar. Alternatively, Madagascan chickens could also have been transported along a coastal route through the Arabian Peninsula and northeast Africa but with the signal overwritten by subsequent and repeated translocations of haplogroup E chickens.
Haplogroup E is less common in Madagascar compared with haplogroup D. As haplogroup E lacks phylogeographic signature, most probably owing to modern-day translocations (electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ), it is difficult to derive fine-scale inferences based on haplogroup E other than establishing that it is also most probably South Asian in origin. Furthermore, it is difficult to ascertain whether the arrival of haplogroups D and E was contemporaneous. However, the most parsimonious explanation is that a mixed population of both haplogroup D and E chickens were transported from India to Madagascar via East Africa. Testing this hypothesis is difficult using existing samples. A more deliberate sampling regime, combined with nuclear genetic data and ancient DNA from archaeological samples, would help establish the full history of chicken translocation around the Indian Ocean rim.
Conclusion
Mitochondrial DNA data suggest that chickens were introduced into Madagascar from South Asia via East Africa. A scenario whereby chickens arrived in Madagascar along with the expansion of the Austronesian-speaking people directly across the Indian Ocean is not supported. However, it remains a possibility that Austronesian traders and mariners integrated South Asian chickens during their coastal voyages en route to east Africa and Madagascar. Additional sampling of chickens in Madagascar, increased genomic sequencing of existing samples and accessioning of existing mtDNA data from Mwacharo et al. [31] onto publically available databases will help refine our understanding of the ultimate origins of Madagascan chickens.
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